Just a Gigolo

Musik + Text: David Lee Roth
Arrangement: E. Waffenschmidt, 20.3.2004, #4
Grundtonart: Gdur  Tempo: 124/min  Dauer: 4'41"

Voc.

I'm Pi.

Grundtonart: Gdur  Tempo: 124/min  Dauer: 4'41"

G6 Am7 D7 G6 Am7 D7

just a gi-go-lo,

e-very-where I go,

peo-ple know the part I'm play-ing.


Paid for e-very dance,

sel-ling each ro-man-ce,

uuh, what be traying.

There will

D7 D13 D G6

come a day,

when youth will pass a-way.

What will they say a-bout me.

When the
I know, they'll say "just a Gi-go-lo-"
Life goes on without me. I'm

I ain't got nobody. No-body
care's for me. No-body, no-body care's for me.
I'm so sad and lonely, sad and lonely, sad and lonely.

Won't some sweet ma-ma come and take a chance with me? 'cause I ain't so bad. Get a-long with me bunky, honey on-ly be, on-ly, on-ly be. Bop, booz-de booz-de bop, zit-ty bop.

babe, been singing love songs, all of the time. Even on-ly be, ho-ney on-ly, on-ly be.
I ain't got no body. No body cares for me.

I, 3, 4 Am7 Am7 G6 G6

Coda Am7 G6 G6 D7 G6/9
Just a Gigolo

Text und Musik: David Lee Roth
Arrangement: E. Waffenschmidt und B. Ackermann, 14.5.2004, #5
Am Schluß leicht von Original abgewandelt
Tonart: Gdur (Original: As-dur)   Tempo:124/min

Intro:   |:G6        |Am7 D7    :|2x
1) I'm just a gigolo, and everywhere I go, people know the part I'm playing.
   |D7        |D13        |D         |G6
Paid for every dance, selling each romance, uhh, what they’re saying.
   |G7        |F6         |E7        |Am7
There will come a day, when youth will pass away. What will they say about me?
   |Amin7     |Cm6        |G6        |Em7
When the end comes I know, they'll say “Just a gigolo”,
   |Am7       |D13        |G6
life goes on without me.
   |G6        |Gmaj7/9
2) I'm just a gigolo, <gigolo> and everywhere I go, <gigolo>
   |G6        |Gmaj7/9    |Am7
people know the part <gigolo> I'm playing. <gigolo , gigolo , gigolo>
   |D7        |D13        |D         |G6
Paid for every dance, selling each romance, uhh, what they’re saying.
   |G7        |F6
There will come a day, when youth will pass away. boodadu
   |E7        |Am7
What will they say about me?
   |Amin7     |Cm6        |G6        |Em7
When the end comes I know, they'll say “Just a gigolo”,
   |Am7       |D13        |G6
life goes on without me.

← Soloinstrument wie Gesang →
   |G6| G6 F# F E |E |E
A) 'Cause I-------- ain’t got nobo-------dy, nobody
   |Am7|Am7 |G6    |G6
cares for me. Nobody, nobody cares for me.
← Soloinstrument wie Gesang →
   |G6| G6 F# F E |E |E
B) I--------'m so sad and lonely, sad and lonely, Sad and lonely,
 Won't some sweet mama come and take a chance with me, ‘cause I ain’t so bad.

C) Get along with me babe, been singing love songs, all off the time.

Even only be, honey only, only be. Bop, boozdee boozdee bop, zitty bop.

Ab hier Text al gusto

A) |G6 | G6 F# F E |E |E
|Am7 |Am7 |G6 |G6 ...

B) |G6 |G6 F# F E |E |E
|Am7 |Am7 |D13 |D7 ...

A) |G6 |G6 F# F E |E |E
|Am7 |Am7 |G6 |G6 ...

A) |G6 |G6 F# F E |E |E
|Am7 |Am7 |G6 |G6 ...

Coda: |G6 |G6 F# F E |E |E
|Am7 |G6 |G6!- |D7 G6/9